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"SheWl
Recover

So her doctor said.1 JTcrf
Incnds and neighbors feltsure of it too. They have
used Pcruna themselves
and know of its merits. is
.Ihat old jcough that had
worried her for years and
years, for which she had
taken all sorts of tough and

lostmedicines, has disappeared,
pcruna is 'doing .the work.
She will recover. Indeed,
shcdias recovered.

Her namo la Mrs. .William
Hohmonn. 27G4 Lincoln Ave,
Chicago, HIb. Bho liad Buffered
with catarrh of tho bronchial
tubes and had a terrible couch
oyer slnco a child. As oho got
older Bho grow worse. Sho
coughed both winter and sum-
mer. Had to sit up at night.
Could not Bleep. ''Cut all tliat
has left mo now rcrunal'haa
cured mci"

Thero arc others, and thcro
la a reason.

Dakota County Herald
lOHN H. REAM, PUBLISHER

Sttbacrlption Price. $1.00 Per Yoar.

A woekly nowapapor published at
Dakota, City, Nebraska.

Pormienion haB boon gmntod for tho
transmission of this paper through tho
mails aB second-clas- s matter.

Tolophono No. 48,

Official Paper of Dakota Courtly

Although eastern manufacturers
and exporters have been the chief
beneficiaries of war order business,
it is reported that one wheat export-
er at Portland, Ore., has made "a
cool million" on contracts for ship
ment of wheat to the warring na-

tions. There are evidently a few
"spots" of war prosperity in tho far
west.

Announcement that President Wil-

son fedrs defeat of his defense plan
is not at all surprising. He was
such a recent convert to a national
defense policy and prepared his plans
so hurriedly that not even the friends
of prepardness could be expected to
stand for it. Rome was not built in
a day nor was it built by over-nig-

believers in the greatness of Rome.

Killarney Girls, Homer, Monday,
Feb. 7th.

Farm Notes.

Issued by the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

NEW OUTLINE FOIl WOMEN'S STUDY

A new outline for study entitled
"The Home" for use in local wom-
en's organizations has recently been
issued by the Extension Service of
the College of Agriculture. The sub-
topics are the home, the business
side of housekeeping, system in
housekeeping, marketing, the care
of the house, cleaning, what the
home maker should know about dis-

ease and its prevention, home nurs-
ing, home training of children, and
the home and the community. It
also contains a list of bulletins and
books for reference. The outline
will be sent without cost upon appli
cation for Home Economics Circular
7, Series 2, Extension Service, Col-leg- o

of Agriculture, Lincoln. A list
of other outlines for the study of
women's organizations may aUo be
had upon .request.

, MORE ABOUT SUDAN GRASS

The results of three years have
not proved at the North Platte Ex-

perimental Substation that Sudan
grass is superior to sorghum, but
later tests under different weather
conditions may give results more fa-

vorable to Sudan grass. It is laud-
ed aB a dry land crop but may, like
brome grass, prove a humid or Bub-hum- id

crop rather than a Bemiarid
crop.

The feeding value per ton seems
to be about the same as sorghum or
prairie hay. As the Sudan grass
stems are fine ard rather leafy there
may not be as mudi waste as in
feeding sorghum. On the other
hand, tho stems of the Sudan gross
seem very dry and somewhat pithy,
and possibly aronot relished as much
as the stems of sorghum. This is
particularly tr,uo during tho present
season, the cattle eating the sorghum
with much more relish.

CHANCE FOR JUNIORS

Nine cubs or home projects in ag-
riculture and homer economics, con-

ducted by tho U. S. Department of
Agriculture and State College of Ag-
riculture, are open to membership
this year to any uoy or girl of the
state who was 10 years old but not
over 18 years on January 1, 1916.
A large number of awards will be
ofrered. The clubs in which one
may enroll are the Pig Club, tho
Corn Club, the Calf Club, the Pota-
to Club, the Sewing Club, the Cook-
ing Club, tho Cow-tehtin- g Club, und
tho Gardening and Canning Club.
Monthly lessons will be sent free to
all members. Information and
membership rules for each project
will bo furnished to anyone upon!
application to the extension Service,
College of Agriculture, Lincoln.

PRELIMINARY SEED CORN TEST

The preliminary seed corn test is
one of the practices that progressive
iPnrmnrs are observing these dayB.
Owing to the uncertainness of the
viability of last season's seed, the
farmers are testing it at onco to
imnoj whnther or not they will have
to buy. Information concerning the

0Hntr nt need corn may be had by
sendlsfc tor Extension Bullotin 3, of
the Agricultural Experiment Station
at Ltocota.

GHKEN-MANUR- E CHOI'S 1)0 NOT l'AY
M1I il 111 I - f. .. I

ino mc yields nave ov 'n mcreaat'u j

l)y green mnnuru crops! iu trio worm
Platte Experiment Substation, the
additional cost of producing the crop,
a3 represented by the rental of the
land an extra year, the cost ot seed
for the green-manur- e crop, and the
extra tillage that must accompany
this method, is so great that the final
profit is not ns great as trom ordi-
nary methods.

WOKSUTHAN CltOPPINO

Granting that it is highly neces-
sary to maintain soil fertility which

beinor denleted thru cropping, the
College of Agriculture says that it is
fully as important to attempt to con-

trol the loss thru the action of wind
waters, as, in general, more is
in this manner than by any

other.
DCTECTION OF SPOILED CANNED

GOODS

Whnn huvinir canned coods. the
Homo Economics Department of the
College af Agriculture says to be
sure to examine every can and to
discard those that bulge. This bulg-
ing is caused by the pressure of gas
within, which is formed by the ac-

tion of bacteria. Food so acted up-

on is unwholesome and may be
dangerous.

Killarney Girls, Homer, Monday,
Feb. 7th.
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Lakeport Items in Sloan, la., Star:
Mr. Hanson, of Dakota City, Neb.,
came over last week for a visit in
the home of his aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Hanson.

Emerson Enterprise: Fred Bras-fiel- d,

of Homer, was in Emerson the
latter part of last week looking after
crop and rental interests on the res-
ervation for Thomas Ash ford.

Sioux City Journal, 2nd: Frank
Ressegieu, of South Sioux City, is
ill at his home with the grip .... Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Curry, of South
Sioux (Jity, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Miss Edith Irene
Curry, to Jesse L. Keith. The wed
ding took place Sunday evening in
the home of the bride s parents.

Allen News: Wm. Triggs and
Wm. Lorenz returned to their home
at Dakota City Monday, after a few
days' visit at the D. 0. Triggs home.

McKinley Williams and Anna
Rush were married at the Catholic
church at Willis at 8:U0 a. m. Wed-
nesday, January 26th. Father Glea-so- n

performed the ceremony. They
will make their home on a farm
south of Waterbury.

Lyons Mirror: Mrs. Florence V.
Nixon wa3 down from Homer Mon-
day. . . .Major Dad Phillips says his
son William writes from Montana
that tho thermometer registered 63
below zero, but he did not mind it
at all in that high altitude with no
wind . . . .Thomas Ashford, of Homer,
was a Mirror caller Friday. He is a
son of the late Thomas Ashford, sr.,
one of the earliest pioneer settlers of
Dakota counay. Mr. Ashford is
probably the richest man in north-
ern Nebraska.

Sioux City News, 28: Oscar Gar-
rett, 19 years old, eloped with Miss
Helen Culver, an high
Bchool girl, to Dakota City, Neb.,
Wednesday afternoon where they
were quietly married. The wedding
Bccret leaked out among the groom's
friends today. Miss Culver is the
daughter of E. It. Culver, 2301 W.
5th street, while the groom resides
at 2121 Sioux street. Ho is in charge
of tho elevator in the Motor
Mart. There were no parental ob-
jections, according to the groom,
but they just wanted to surprise
their friends.

Sioux Citv Journal, 28: I. Miller
& Co., wholesale liquor dealers, who
a month ago moved ,o Jackson,
Neb., have absorbed the foulness of
the H. Manderscheid Sons' company,
which opened a jobbing place nt the
same place when the dry law became
effective in Iowa. Announcement
of the taking over of tho Mander-
scheid stock was made yesterday by
Herman Gnllnskv. who in nr. tho

(head of the Miller company. The
Manderscheida have been in the
wholesale and retail liquor business
Sioux City for years, and also con- -
uucted a business at South Sioux
City. John Manderscheid has gone
to California for an extended visit.
Henry Manderscheid nrobablv will
embark in some other business.

Ponca Advocate: Mrs. T. T. Har
ris was in Sonth Sioux City, Tuesday.
....Mrs. F. D. Fates was renorted
quite sick the first of the week.. . .
Walter Waley came over from Win-
nebago last Friday and visited until
Tueseay with Mr. and Mrs, T, T.
Harris... .The Iittlo vear-ol- d babe of
Mr. and Mrs, Alonzo Garner died
Wednesday morning at the home of
Mrs. Jas. Bfgley. The Garners livo
on tho Mclntyro farm, in iust an old
shack of an outbuilding, and the
children, three in number, took the
measles, and the baby had pneumo-
nia from being exposed, and it was
thought best to brimr it to a warmer
house, so tho mother and baby were
brought to Mrs. Bigloy'a Tuesday
morning, but tho disease had taken
too strong a hold on tho little fellow,
and he died early Wednesday morn-
ing. It is a sad affair.

MATRIMONIAL VENTURES
The following marriage licenses

were issued by County Judge S. W.
McKinley durlnjf Jhe pant week:

Nivmo it ml Aildresi Airo
Hnoul J. Po I.lor. Hloux Olty,,,,,,, fl

Mario l'rotoxtor, ' ...... .

Pcr liny Hunt, Uornlck. IowaKutloOulluy. Hlouu, lowit vi
Jeiiia 1,. Kutth, South Hloux Ult 14
Kdltli Ireno (lurry, Ho.Hlouxoity IT
John Uettnrd, Sioux Olty
ueiit) uouun ' ,..85
0cnr It. Oarrott, Sioux Olty ,... si
Hulen M.Uulver, ' ' , u

Killarnev Girls. Homer. Mondnv.
Fov.,7th.
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HUBBARO.
Killarney Girls, Homer, Monday,

Feb. 7th.
Jack HefFernan was in Pender

between trains Tuesday.
Mrs. Nick Smith visited at Jim

Hecny's, in Nacora, over Sunday.
A full line of forks, axes, shovels

and farm tools at Carl Anderson's.
Mrs. Hngan was a Sioux City pas-

senger Tuesday".
Sam Knox shipped stock Tues-

day.
A big stock of tinware and cnam-elwa- re

just received at Carl Ander-
son's.

J. P. Rockwill was up from Dako-
ta City Monday night,

J. J. McCarthy, of Ponca, was
here on business Monday.

wo want your butter and eggs
and will pay the highest price the
market will afford. Carl Anderson.

Miss Heartha Smith, of Vista, is
visiting at the Frank Offing home.

Be sure and attend the Henry
Zentmire sale on the Gideon Warner
farm next Wednesday, February 9.

Guy Wier and wife were Sunday
guests in the M. Hefrernan home
at Jackson.

We have a complete line of har-
ness repairs and harness goods, col-
lars, straps, etc. See us for harness
supplies. Carl Anderson.

Mrs. Jim Smith visited at the Mike
Smith home the first of the week.

Rasmus Nelson and Sam Lauritsen
and family spent Sunday at the John
Jessen home.

A. H. BeckofT, the new farm dem
onstrator, attended the farmers' in-

stitute at Dakota City, last Friday
and Saturday.

A 101b sack of Peaberry coffee for
$2.00, a good coffee for the money.
Carl Anderson.

Several from here attended the
dance at Jackson Friday night.

Mr. Christensen was a Sioux City
passenger Sunday.

George Beacom came down from
Sioux City Tuesday, on business.

We can sell you a 101b pail of Dairy
Maid coffee for $2.50. A good grade
ot Millar's coffee. Carl Anderson.

Andy Leahy was a business caller
in Hubbard the first of the week.

School was dismissed the first days
of the week because the janitor was
unable to get the building heated.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelsen spent
Sunday at the George Nelsen hpme.

We still have a good line of bed-
ding, comforts, cotton and wool
blankets to select from. Carl An
dersons.

Mrs. A. C. Hansen was an east
bound passenger Monday.

Sam Lauritsen has rented the Jas.
Barry farm near Goodwin.

Perry Ping, George Jensen, Peter
Jensen, Louis Knudson and Mike
Smith shipped hogs to Sioux City
Tuesday.

HOMER.
Rue Altemus, of Correctionville,

la., visited at the James Allaway,
sr home Wednesday of last week.

Geo. Madsen and Off Harris ship-
ped a car of cattle and hogs Wed-
nesday, February 2.

August and Ed Wilkins shipped a
car of cattle Monday.

Ed Norris, sr., of Winnebago,
was a business caller in Homer Mon-
day.

Ed Maurice, of Emerson grecinct,
was a visitor in Homer Tuesday.

Frank Bennett was an incoming
passenger from the north Monday.

Will Brown, of Dunlan. la., cafne
home Saturday for a few days' visit
witn nis lather, s. A. Brown.

Mr. Hicock moved last week to
to the Mrs. Julia Nixon place, now
owned by F. B. Buckwalter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogan returned Sat
urday trom a visit to Sfoux City.

win nogan anu .John Uhurch are
on the sick list.

Mrs. Geo. Skidmore and three
children nre on the measles list.

Miss Emma Wilkins is sick at the
home of her uncle, August Wilkins.

The Card club was entertained at
mcAUW A i away homo in fair
view lost Saturday evening. A jolly
time was reported,

Lislo Smith entertained her Sun-
day school class Saturday afternoon.

Donald Rasdal came homo from
Coleridge, Neb., last week, remain
ing unui Monday of this week.

1 r - ar rF.ncis anu sammy uombs came
down from South Sioux to visit their
grand parents, S. A. Combs and
wife.

Mrs. Ochander and son Elmer
were bioux City visitors Saturday.

Mrs. II. N. Wagner and baby
want to LeMars, la., Saturday, to
spend the week at the J. E. Wagner
Home.

Mrs. Julia Nixon was over from
Morfljrigside, la., Saturday between
trains,

flirn, lwaijen's iitip laughter ac
companied lior taac))PF to glqijx City
tf riuuy.

MisB Leone Lango. of Mornimri
side, la., was an incoming passonger
inursuay.

Miss Clara Miller visited from
Thursday until Friday at the Will
Learner home with her sister, Miss
Nellie Miller, a teacher in the gram-me- r

room of our schools.
County Attorney S. T Frum was

down from Dakota City Friday.
Harvey Zentmire will hold a sale of

his personal ofl'ects at the Warner
farm northwest of town next Wed-
nesday, February 9th.

Miss Cora Midkiff visited in Sioux
City from Wednesday until Friday.

Jeff Taylor was over from Emer-flo-n

for the M. W. A. supper.
W& w McKinley autoed

down from &QvU$ Sioux Wednesday
night uccomrmd fyh family nnd

' "'Jeir Taylor. '

The smiling face of J oft HopkweU
was missed from the M. W. A nup
per. Where were you Jeff?

Mrs. Sherman McKinley came

down from South Sioux Sai urday.
Sherman, jr., who spent last week
here, was on the sick list for sever-
al days.

The male quartet, Jeff Taylor,
if mm McKinley, Fred Brasfield,

I

and Frank Church, were the draw
ing card at the M. W. A. supper.
They surely brought down the hoiH".
Every one enjoyed the fun. "A
little nonsense now and then" you
know, and I think w all w tn-jo- y

tho nonscijo uI. i . if wo would
but admit it.

JACKSON.
Mary Deloughen had a car load

of cattle on the Sioux City market
Tuesday.

Eugene Garner marketed two wag-
on loads of hogs in Sioux City Tues-
day.

Joseph Marsh enjoyed a visit from
his father, J. Marsh, sr., of Sioux
City, several days last week.

Marie Sutherland of Ponca, was a
week-en- d guest in the Jas. Suther-.Com- e

land home. (Tuesday next.
Harrison Frye departed Saturday, Wednesday and Thursday, Febru-i- n

an immigrant car for his new ary 9th and 10th, a "Good Turn" will I

home at Alpena, S. D. His wife be done for the whole community. ,

preceded him a few days before. We cannot carry out our whole plan
O. A. Barber shelled corn for the for lack of funds, but we will give

McOuillen elevator here last week. I

John Ryan attended the imple
ment dealers' convention in Omaha
last week.

Misses Blanche and Anna Waters,
who are attending college at Ames,
Iowa, arrived home Friday evening
for a ten days' vacation, during the
short course which is now in session
thero.

Will .Cole and family have moved
from Vista, and are staying in the
C. 0. Cole home for the present.
I hey expect to move to Montana.

A special train passed through
here Saturday evening, chartered by
0. N. Olson of Maskell, who was
taking his son to a Sioux City hospi-
tal for an operation.

Matt B. Hogan departed Monday
for Houghton, S. D., where he has
accepted a position in a lumber and
coal yard.

Spend your dollars where they are
taken at their face value of 100
cents. Where credit is done, 7 to 10
cents must first be deducted for bad
accounts, etc. No credit no bad
accounts here, and your dollar counts
for 100 cents. Hans Knudson, The
Harness Man.

Among the U. S. patents granted
last week was one to H. F. McKeev- -
er for a ventilating attachment for
stove pipes. Quite a number here
have used them this winter and
claim they are great fuel savers.

The following letters remain un-
claimed in the postoffice at Jackson,
Nebr., for the month ending Janu
ary 31, lUib: Dr. Hoskms, James
8. Payne, Dr. D. Parshen, Mrs.

Long, Ray Witham, Mrs. Ray
Witham. M. J. Flynn, Postmaster.

Pat Heenan took his little five-year-o- ld

daughter, who has been ill
the past two weeks with pneumonia,
to a hospital in Sioux City Tuesday
for treatment, and if found neces-
sary, to undergo an operation.

Mrs. Jas. Finnel met with a pain-
ful accident last week. The trap
door of the cellar being left open,
she fell in, cutting her head so that
it required the services of a doctor
to sew up the wound. It also gave
her a severe shaking up, which con-
fined her to her bed fqr several days.

SALEM
The Ladies' aid met at the home

of Mrs. F. W. Beermann last Thuts-da- y,

and was largely attended.
Mrs. Geo. Boals of South Sioux

City, and a cousin, Mrs. Seabury, of
Logan, Iowa, are spending a week
at the B. M. Boals home.

The M. G. R. club will be enter-
tained at the Geo. Bates home to-
day, Thursday, at a 1 o'clock dinner.

Harvey Zentmire will hold a pub-
lic sale of his personal effects at the
Warner farm next Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 9 th.

The school in the Parker district
is closed this week on account of
measles in the S. A. Mason home.

Prof. W. E. David, of Fairfax, S.
D., substituted for Miss Marie Ross
in the Parker school last week, she
being uuable to teach on account of
an operation for the removal of her
tonsils.

J. F. Turner, the Iowa silo man
from Council fluffs, wis a week end
guest at phe E. 'Ml Blessing home,
and attended tl,e fanners,' institute
Friday and Saturday.

Tho M. 0, It, clqb was pleasantly
entortalnod at tho liomp of Mrs.1
Ruth Culbortson last Wednesday af
ternoon, Jan. 19th. Tho roll call
was responded to by each one tolling
what they would do if thoy had a
million dollars. The contest was en-
joyed by all. The members had to
write on a slip of paper something
they received for Xtnas, and then
were asked to act it out, the rest
guessing what they were acting.
Mrs. Alta Boals won the prize. A
four o'clock lunch was then served.

Killarney Girls, Homer, Monday,
Feb. 7th.

Lutheran Church Notes
P4KOT CJTY-SLE- M

Holy commu'njpn wijl be celebrat-
ed next Sunday mornjng at Salon)
nnd In tho ovening at "Emmanuel.
We hope thore will be a good attend-
ance. Wo trust for a fair, warm
day.

Emmanuel's missionary Kooloty
will meet at the parsonage Thursday
at 2:30 p. m. The loyal workers
Sunday school class will meet Satur-
day afternoon at the parsonage.

Last Friday night was so cold and
stormy we did not try to have the
initial practice for the cantata nt
Salem. So many sick and bad
roads work aguinst us but we will
make it all right. There is a good
deal of time before Easter, true,
but there is a lot of work to be done
to get the service into shape. Wo
dare not console ourselves too much
because there is plenty of time, if
y'oi i$nk We will not have a good
time at prncUce, just ask some of
the singers if they do not enjoy it.
Praqtlco nex,t Thursday night;' F "

M. E. Church Notes.
Services on Sunday as follows:
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Ep--

worth League at 7 p. m.
Services nt 11 a. in., when Rev. R.

B. Hall of Neligh, will speak in be-

half of the Children's Home society.
Services at 8 p. m. Preacher, '

Rev. It. B. Hall.
F. .1. AUCOCK. Pastor, i

Boy Scout Notes
Next week is Boy Scout Annivers- -'

ary week.
Tuesday, Feb. 8th, is Anniversary

Day. At 7:30 the Scout Master will
read the annual report and give a
forecast for the comintr veai . The
message from the president of the '

Boy Scouts of America will be read, i

At 8:15 all scouts everywhere will I

stanu anu repeat the scout oatn. A
display or some ot our scout worK i

II 1 KiitAn TjnHiMln n i '1 tMinvtrln '
Will UU K1VC11. laiUMU) U1IU AIIVIIUS
are cordially welcomed to this rally.

to the Scout hall at 7:30 on'

the first installment.
Friday, February 11th, a banquet

will be given by the scout master
and Mrs. Aucock at the parsonage.

Saturday, February 12th, an all
day hike.

F J. Aucock, Scout Master.

Estray Notice
Taken up at my premises in Dako-

ta City, Nebr., January 23, 191G.
one bay horse, weight about 1000
lbs., with star in forehead. Owner
can have same by paying costs of
keeping and advertising.

W. E. Morrison.

How's This?
V'e offer One llutnlnil nn'lnr Ppuir r mi

use ot Catarrh that (Ui.imt Li- - tuuil Ly llulli
Catarrh Cure. r t CIIPM V A CO, 1 li tin i)

We, ttie undcrslKiuil, lmr kmun 1 J (tutify
Cor the last 15 years, am! btl't tit-- iwrfcctly lion
orable ti all business trannjuiinis unci luiunclall"
able to carry out any obligations n ni'e by hi lira

Uai.diso, Kinnav & M)H1V
Wholesale l)ni"KNts, lotido O

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
system Testimonials sent free Price 75 cents PI
bottle 'n il by nil DruxKM.

lake 111.! family l'llls tor conotlDatloa- -

For Sale
500 bushels of seed corn and 100

tons of bright alfalfa hay.
Frank Uffing, Hubbard, Neb

Notice
There are many reliable farm pa-

pers issued nowadays that supply
the farmers and stockmen with cash-
able and workable ideas, but the best
suited to the farmers of this section
is Farmer and Breeder. It is issued
semi-month- ly at Sioux City, la., and
is intensely interesting and practical.
It regularly carries veterinary, dai-
ry, poultry, horticulture, home and
fashion departments m addition to ,

market and live stock news. The
special feature stories aboutsuccess-fu- l

farmers and breeders give many
valuable hints, suggestions, and les-

sons that any intelligent farmer can
apply with profit.

MONEY-SAVIN- G OFFER
The Herald has made special ar-

rangements with Farmer and Breed-
er which enables us to offer you The
Herald and Farmer and Breeder both
for one year for only $1.00. Send
us your subscription now and save
money. This offer is good for only
a limited time. Every subscriber to
Farmer and Breeder is entitled to
free consultation with its editors on
any phase of farming or stock rais-
ing.

The following petit jurors have
been chosen for the January, 31st

No Fake War News
IN

Sioux City Journal

DuriDR tliu present Europeuu War
yon witnt facta not runiora. Tho
Sioux Olty Join mil receives Ilotli Day
ntul Night reports of the im.ht roliiiblo
nows-gutherin- g orgnninitioii on the
(wee of the nlolie Tlio Aasoeiutod
Press. Thin orgHuizittnn lnis its staff
moil iti all tlio mipitoItH of Emopu. Its
dbiof concern is to hond fuels, not
rumors. It nioks to uiulwi certain that
its dispatches are uutl.cntio before
tliny tiro placet on the wins.

The ileMro of Tno Journal at all
timoi is to give its loiders the facts
not to ii hIhiuI t h on) with false, dis-
tressing ami uui'onQrmed report
r.ml it will adliere to tlmt policy dur-
ing tLe preMiiit i;onrn of i routs in
Eurnpo

The Journal, iu leoeiving both Day
aud Night AtiHouiuti'd 1'iess IteportH,
givos its roudtTH u twenty-rou- r lio ir
servieo In publishing Morning,
Eveniug ami Sunday Ediiious, The
Journal U prepared to give a service
that U'Uinot be tquulctt by that of any
othor newspaper in this section.

The Sioux City Journal
Morning Evening Sunday

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Subscription
Bargains

Sioni City Du)l and Bumlny
Journal...., 1 Dp

without Sunday , fl. 70
Evening Joiirn.l ,,,,.. il B0

Evening Tribune 2 80
Youth's Oompauiou 2 76
Atnorican Boy 1 70
Succoflsful Farming 1 13

(Rrinonilier these prices include
both The Herald and any publication
named in tbia list. Beo us for any
magazine or periodical published wo
will savo yon money )

En-dclope- s In K-Ver- y

Size, Color or
Qualiiy ,

AT THIS OFFICE,

,i li

G&3&W5ftft

Dakota City
Grocery

Specials for Saturday
.'5 Bars Jap Rose Soap 25c
2 pkfis Grape Nuts , 25c
2 pkgs Puffed Rice 25c
25c pkg Vanhouton Cocoa. ; . . 20c
3 Cans of Cum ,, 25c
3 Cans of Teas ,. 25c
1 Gallon Hlue Ksiro Sviup.7. .. . 45c
1 Dozen s '. 25c

20 Discount on all of our Duck and
Mackinaw Coats

2!xgibkyl Frtcc IPaid for
country prohwce;

W. L.
Dakota VMy

m&?&&$grj& 1&3KSSS85igg

I Sturnes Bros0

to 315 Pearl Street

where wc will 1)l glad to see all our old patrons,
and we hope, many new ones. This move is nec-
essary, as the building we now have is too small
for our growing business.

Stxre Bros. -
.

Old Location, 111 Pearl St.

E. F. R.ASMVSSEN
General and Reliable- -

AUCTIONEER
Poncjx, Nttib

Box 42 Phone No 3

It will pay you to see me
before going elsewheie

Terms Reasonable-Satisfactio- n Guaranteed

C1

I
Nebraska,

ov

Sioux City, Iowa
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Satisfactory
Kind

Westers Nebraska, avd

are fast inci easing in value. Their 1915 yield of from 25 to '15

bushels of wh at per acre will exceed the present price of similar
and adjoining lands. Indications point to the greatest demand
for these deeded Western lands that the West has yet seen. The
incoming inquiries show already the movement to get hold of
one of these farms before it is too late; if you can buy these s

lands at from $15 to S35 an acre you can make up your mind Jf
that they will be 50 higher in the near future. Dairymen are
making money. The silo has revolutiopizpd farming on these
lands and insures a. return value that jias never been known.
AH farm iiiiprovenents; on adjacent lands bear testimpny tq
their worth. Yuma Col.,, last year produced
worth of wheat, worth of corn and SI 280,000 worth of
stock. This was about the pioduction of other counties where
these lands lie in Western Nebrtska and lvastern

I.et me send you maps, folders, and place you in touch with
land agents and otherwise help you. I am employed by the

Burlingtoirto do this.

ifllliM "Q" Building
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Have
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County, 1,275.000
SOOO.000

Colorado.

S. B. HOWAliD
Immigration Agent

JOHN

Omali", Neb.
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H. REAM, Agent
Dakota City, Nebraska.
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The Herald one dollar!
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